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0U &lkf arc Ud and good-fiJk- t r

oct, miui nobody can, tell why.Alliances Directors Act to Keep
night for 2
yourboolfti!:

"Our first President fixed the foreign policy of the United Young Huie, Paroled
from Prison, Out ofStates clearly and unequivocally when he adjured his fellow--

"prUnds r plentiful
countrymen never to enter a permanent alliance with any Salem High School if you happen.

4ro hvtmThe Balora school board, at Its
other power. This policy has been reaffirmed by practically
all his successors. It was reiterated with great positiveness
in our latest national campaign by our present president and regular meeting last night, voted etable Cjwfiai they want,to bar Fred Huie, Salem Chinese

.Mi.nllv naral.il trnmwas cuiuiriueu uy u majuuiy ui wie pcuyic ou gican iv wno wag
bevond the ranee of comparison." the state nantfAnV(DItf fnyl o i

. , . , i i I fl iL.l i.Wtl h. QBl.m hl.h a Mi - I

rnese were tne woras 01 wisaom uuerea oy mai great
4. n xi mv,DO TVitcir, nnl lie anion was ianen uiier j.uiiJiumai, UOTe0 iitC ..i,. u, v.

N.,on orlnciDal of the hiirh Place, Baltimore, Md.
That is the thoueht m ISJtkprV reputation resti fx "c

ihvb so Pew people rcti rum..longer ago that last November. Yet two months later we school, bad appeared before the di
rectors, had complained about
Hule'a actions during the last few

days, and had decliared that other

see the United States enmeshed, despite this sacred mandate
from the people, in two entangling foreign alliances a four

power alliance in the Pacific to protect Japan and a five
Lydia E. Ptnkham'a Vegetable C

pound. These women know what
have suffered, they desrrit. ?Lionel Bdrrymore end May McAvoy;

in sce from 'The Devila Garden
Jt's krd to tli'cv in n tariff that reduces

youf profit.
students were afraid of the Chi
nes youth,

" "power alliance for the rest of the world. symptoms and state how the?
finairy made well.

Huie, who was arrested severalAnd these entangling alliances have been fathered by that Lydia fmkham's VetetJr j i .months ago after he had shotimpeccable statesman, Henry Cabot Lodge, under whose
through the windows of two Salem uimjwuua w nieaicine made fne

medicinal roots and herbs, and witk
druirs. to relieve the sicknembuildings and had robbed his fawise leadership the alliance with our late war allies was re-

jected and the world embracing alliance to preserve peace "flow Aid. you et it? "

is the bi&

ao often have, which is indicatedl

backache, weak feelings, nervowi
and no ambition to get anything
or to go anywhere. It has heh

many women. Why not try it i

ther's store and who subsequently
pleaded guilty to a charge of bur-

glary, was on January 4 sentenced
to serve an Indeterminate sentence
not to exceed two years In the

( THf NOTtO AUTHOR 11

penitentiary. He was then paroled VMlins and Dramatic Siwr dWtftnl iirfiuc't Aatithn,!
by Judge Percy Kelly pending her you were dining with me and

spurned.
It is evident that foreign policy laid down by Washing-

ton is a very sacred thing, an ark of the covenant, when
democrat is president, and must be preserved for national
salvation but under a republican president it becomes a
thing of shreds and patches discarded, as it were.

It is a fearsome thing to contemplate a fifty power
alliance to preserve peace, but a four or "five power alliance
to dabble with disarmament, is pretty nifty. And the old
world heaves such a sigh of relief over the knowledge that

good behavior. SaidHen. and Men.
was frowning

.she seemed very glad of it,when 1Disturbances Caused. It V eAkHerb ah unoa a hit envinilM nf VOU.
JUL UriTiDnuii in ni IAt the suggestion of the school ll III IIWIIMHH ii li in v - i.,r ir. looked at him, somewhat timidly. w ,. th t sweet of herT Bhe

wwuuuiu, dixit 1
I couldn't understand whether it I AaI had ratker have healtk thatt e.nythi6 is guaranteed tx 30 .Jboard, Mr. Nelson and George

Hug, 'superintendent of schools,
else, tor f will Keep tne alive lonW.

also said that you and I could
take care of each other. I wasn't
very thoughtful of you tonight
when I left you to the mercies of

will visit Percy Varney, state pa
vlce to mlllioani

Am.rlc.ni. Kootei
wo, wooden hr .

eold. (naulnt co

was because of his long distance

talk with Ria'or for something
that I had done. I concluded that
the best thing to do was to wait

war has been made respectable again at least until the role officer, with a view to deter-
mining what disposition should be
made of the case. Huie is under

rrv LtprM UV.?!fighting begins. the Al Brown type."
"Whom I escaped," I said withOil until he was ready to speak.i eve 'And lies eoet tocemer rthe supervision of Mr. Varney.

L. 9. J?l J J I should have taken you with a smile, "only to fall into the
clutches of a man of the Theodore

me," he exclalinea. l migni nave
In his statement to the board,

Principal Nelson declared that
young Huie, who was formerly a S .4. . A known that If I left you here that

some cad would have considered

I your au VW
KONDON SSg3ncK I

UsaMpoU Miaa. f;

Death of a Satirist
"The death of William Voight, shoemaker of Tilsit," says

the New York World, "makes only a brief item of the day's

student of the high school, has re
you his prey."cently made himself ohnoxloug on

several occasions. Without cere-

mony the young Chinaman wouldnews. Does not the passing of the humble satirist who
pricked the bubble of German military bureaucracy and sent B eaatyUnaurpajie!

he said, break Into classrooms
without ceremony, demand that he
be enrolled, offer Irrelevant ob

Stratton type."
"Virgie, don't you fall in love

with Theodore Stratton."
"What makes you say that,

Herb?"
"Because," he said with a sa-

gacity I had not given him credit
for, "every time you have spoken
of him, your voice has held a lit-
tle breath-takin- g note a note
that has always intrigued me
when Ria spoke my name."

"You are learning (altogethpr
too much about our sex. Herbert.

Dallas News Central Howell

As I did not answer, ne con-

tinued:
"I don't know what I am going

to do with you. If I appoint my-
self you protector everybody in
town will talk about you. That
is what it means to have my repu-
tation. But unless someone is tak-

ing care of you, you are going to
get into all sorts of trouble. I can
see that. You look too innocent,
my dear."

"Surely Herb, Mr. Stratton was

Th wondrhilly nu
prarlr- - white compiofe,
rendered, brings fcuklfc

tftarance of rwlb. If
suite an UsUnt
antiseptic BierU (.toft!
soothing action. Omit
fenianw.
Send 15 c for TrtdSb,

Mrs. Amelia Gooch Central Howell, Jan. 12. Su-

pervisor W. H. Baillie visited the

servations concerning classroom
proceedure and generally prove a
disturbance to both teachers and
students. .

Gun Plav Threatened.
On one occasion, Mr. Nelson

said,. Hula was reported to have
threatened gun-pla- y in the school
gymnasium. The disturbance was

of Dallas, Passes
since you have been married. Is I ri!D.I.HOMIRSiS0l

a laugh throughout the world deserve a better appreciation?
"Fifteen years ago the press was full of the Tilsit cobbler's

fame. Impersonating a captain of grenadiers, he recruited
a detachment of twelve men in the streets of Berlin through
a forged military order, and proceeding at their head to the
suburban town of Copenick he arrested the Burgomaster and
Treasurer and made off with $1,000 of the municipal funds.
Caught and sentenced to four years' imprisonment, he was
pardoned by Emperor William in 1908 and subsequently vis-

ited this country, from which he was deported.
'The echoes of that rare exploit have hardly yet died out,

even under the din of the war. His death is a reminder of
the world of its loss of a great elemental humorist Captain
Copenick," indeed, was one of the company of Aristophanes

Dallas, Or., Jan. 12. Amelia Ria coming back soon?"
"If I have anything to do withGooch, who has lived for the past

20 years in Dallas, died in thl8 euyof short duration, for one of the January 10 from cancer.1 De-

ceased was born in New York,

it, she will," he answered grimly.
(Tomorrow A New Herbert.)

West Salem
high school boys found, by search-
ing Huie, that the Chinese had no

disinterested. He took me over to
Miss Sanson, you know."

"Theodore Stratton's methods
arc not crude. If you succeed in
this work you must work and fight
like a man In this game. You must
not expect or want chivalry from

Central Howell school January 4.
Mr. Baillie gave the advanced
room a very interesting talk on
state club work. He also told us
we would have a standard school
as soon as the flag pole was put
up, which the wind ha dblown
down, and the boards which were
left in the yard from the building
were cleaned up, which the school
board said they would do for us
soon.

The girls sewing club was or-
ganized. Miss Plett president until
Hulda Roth was elected. Agnes

September 15, 1860. Funeral
services will be held, in the Chapgun on his person.

C. A. Boling of the Bethnl rlta.
man chapel Friday at 1 o'clock.
Burial will take place in the
Mount Crest Abbey mausoleum In

Hule's career, during recent
months, baa been a stormy one. In
former years, while a student at
the Salem high school, he was

the other sex. For the much trict visited relatives here a few
vaunted chivalry of men in these days ago,and Rabelais, inarticulate, perhaps, but a master of the art

of satire. Cervantes smiled Spain's chivalry away; Voight
Salem. i.

prominent both in athletics and She is survived by three daugh
days is only the polite attentions Mrs. M. A. Davis has returned
they pay to the women they are from PhiJomath, Benton county
wooing. Some of them, like Al whither she had hon n,i IL

student body activities and wasfound the weak spot in Prussian militarism and exposed it ters, Mrs. Bertha Jorgensoit of
Hillsboro. MiSa Bessie T. Gooch ofto a jeering world." generally well liked. Quitting

school, however, he drifted to the
larger cities, where according to

Dallas and 'Mrs. Cordia DeArmond Wellman was elected vice presi- - Brown, will frighten you by say-- ; visit a sick brother, Dr LojreanIns-- 'What nnt nnwt' anil nthors i.u . . '
dent, Alma Vorseth as secrstarv " suirerea a nervous breaklike Theodore Stratton, are will- - down from overwnrv w i.

Standard Oil
Buys Share In COUGH

Tram Car Escapes
Bomb; Man and

Wife Riot Victims

of Vale; one son, Fred Gooch of
Salem; one brother, C. F. Hein,
and one sister, Mrs. Schriber, both
of Marion county. '

to themselves:ing to whisper uiucn improved in health,
Monday evening at th ff tVanderlip Scheme 'Eventually!' "

"Oh, yes," he continued savage- - the Terrapp K... REMEDI

Em'.ly Rudishauser, treasurer.
Alma Vorseth has been very 111

but Is now recovering. The May-fiel- d

children have also been out
of school on account of sickness.

The January examinations will
be given to Gertrude Banks, Kreta
Janz and Chester Leichty !n geog- -

Belfast, Jan. 1. (By Associ 12 " " Saway. ilieht wan ooo u . .
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 12

ated Press.) A bomb was thrqwn
Dallas, Or., Jan, 12. Jess C.

Plankington will open a real es-

tate office at 503 Main street, near
the Itemizer office, within a few

officers, he became associated with
Chinese "bad" men. Subsequently
he found himself in Jail on sever-
al occasions.

"We believe that Hule's place is
not among Salem high school stu-

dents," members of the board said
last night.

Absences Allowed.
Through action of the board last

night, public school teacherB will
be allowed to draw on the eight

The Standard Oil company of "Isn't that an indication that j.-- v , lh. tIT. "nioneflat a tram car bearing 75 persons loaf t ""iern proDably.you have turned over o the ntuir or

yourself. Herb?" I asked with iuey oi thedays. He has filed an assumed raphy.
California has purchased a quar-
ter interest in the Washington A.

Vanderlip syndicate, which more
' tJjJAie mKPrv had a sumriao hitv.smile, CoiMs

to their work In a Crumlln Road
district today. The quick action
of the driver, who put on full
speed when he heard a revolver
shot, resulted In the missile going

than a year ago reported the ac

business name certificate in Polki January 6 the boys camp cook
county and the firm will be known 'club was organized, Miss Plett
as the Square Deal-Realt- com-- 1 presided over the meeting until
pany. This will make the eighth Russell Leichty was elected pres- -

uy ainner which Mrs. H. and thechildren had prepared.
Pastor G. H. Thurston, of the

Adventist church, visited here

"Yes, it is. And I am thorough-
ly ashamed of the way I have lived
before this. But honestly Virgie,
I can not get over the idea that

days allowed them tor illness, in
quisltton of vast concessions In the
Kamchatka peninsula In Siberia
from the Russian soviet govern-
ment, according to a story the

wide of the mark. The explosion
splintered the car.

A man and hlg wife living near
Wftlnm,,!.,,, v, .ease they wish to attend the fu

every woman must be taken care 1 " nis way t0 Idahoneral of a father, mother, slBter or
,vou u.unci s umce iu mwu iaent, Uhester Leichty electedand will undoubtedly arouse keen- - vice president, Card Setress sec-e- r

competition than has thus far retary and Darrel Stevens treas-bee- n

enjoyed. , urer
libertyw6a5o in religiouswork.brother. Until last night schoolLos Angeles Times published to- -by, who went to the door of their

house to learn the causa of the
commotion, were shot dead by a

WHOOlINO COUCH,day. officers were uncertain as to what
disposition should be made of such
emergency cases. Eight days each

NOAMCNIMi
volley of rifle fire which swept
the street. Planes To Search year are allowed instructors when

Certificates of haveL M P'1?nCte Gower' Miss Cory
been Issued to Cobbf& wltche. McOonnled

company of Portland to use the ""t Bp
B h,en, were

waters of the south fork of the Rt,nCe"tral Bcho1
Sileti river for the of afternoon.

BRONCHITIS

of by some man. She must either
have a father, a brother, or some
man who loves her to protect her.
It is an old tradition, my dear, and
it dies hard. Consequently, when
one of us sees a girl like you, pret-
ty, innocent, courageous, we never
stop to give her the benefit of her
doubt but ask sneeringly. If our
advances are repelled: 'Who is the

serious illness prevents them from
attending classes, and the directors th(s mmcov

For Missing Man
Puluth, Minn., Jan. 12. A iloi- -

The revival services at the ME. Church still continue. Superin-tendent Gilbert of the Salem dis-
trict spoke Tuesday evening, tak-
ing Rev. 3:20 as a basis. Christ
knocking at the door for admit-
tance, formed the theme. -

Early In February Elder Rob-1- 1
th new'y elected presidentthe Western Oregon rnf.--

voted that these eight days should
be construed to cover absences CONTAINS NO NARCOTIC

en members of the Duluth tank

purpose stor-
ing water for logging purposes.

Also, a similar certificate has
been issued by the Btate water
board to the Falls Citv Electric

made necessary by deaths In thecorps, Minnesota national guard
Rosedale Notes

The farewell social for Mr. and
other man?'Instructors' Immediate families.with tanks and trucks, will leave 'Theodore Stratton nnnntntiwiIn the future there will be no MMiufMtrurwt kr
1 . .... pnpa nt o . .
uimseil me Otner man In tho H141' " o. U. ArtvenHotccooking department In the Mc- -

Masked Men Tar
and Feather Auto

Driver In Texas
Branson, Texas, Jan. 12. A

masked band yesterday flogged
and applied a coat of tar and
feathers to Charles B:son, a
chauffeur. He was seised near
Plneland and two passengers In
his automobile were blindfolded
while the gang carried on Its
work.

CltamlierlalQMeillclii

here this morning tor the wilder-
ness of the northeastern tip of
Minnesota to establish a base tor
an airplane ordered by the state

Klnley school. A motion that the comedy that ha3 Just been played,
b at the ehurch when plan's for

my dear." , the present year's work will h.department be discontinued Imme

Light & Power company, giving iMrs- - Hadley Friday evening was
them the right to use the waters! Tery larsely attended by their
of the little Lucklamute for the, friends- - After dainty refreshments
purpose of accumulating power, j" served a program of music,

. . short talks, etc., by various ones'

Turner News was given-- 8llver Election tak- -
. en Impromptu was given as a sur- -

Man Muring PbuaucHM,

rw. Mabias. law. V. .discussed.diately was passed by the directorsto search for James Maher, Cook
hist night.county commissioner, who has Hazel Green Notes PBCE. THIRTY-FIV- E

CBffiffl iScales Are Bought
Purchase of portable scales,

been lost for two weeks In the vl
clnlty of Thunder Bay Lake

Ross M. Glntey, an E. B. U. ZrJZlir'"":1'- -with which public school students
student, will preach at the Chris- - ,

' "' 5 8 "es S. S.may be weighed, was ordered by

"Can't you give him the credit
for being disinterested. Herb?"

"No. Theodore Stratton would
have never come near you had he
not been Interested."

"But what of Maud Sanson?"
"Oh, she knew It. She has had

to swallow her pride many times
since she has known Stratton."

"Don't you think that he felt
sorry for me?"

"Yes, In a way, but she won't

tian church both morning and1;::.! Saturday at- -At The Grand Friday, Saturday and Sunday the board at the request of Miss
evening. I " ""u"r ot of their

Labish Center Parent Teach-ers association held their monthlymeeting Tuesday evening A
unique and lively program was
The?,7 Degr trels.

costuming and realism were
decdedly clever. Those takingPart were Wgii.. ni.,. .

Grace Taylor, school nurse. The
scales will cost $31. 50. tne o. k s. met in regular ..n0 rn,i..v

uu are soon to
. leave

meeting Wednesday evening. p. .r"" ","ey "l-J-Several bills were ordered Dnid
Arch!e Long and wife motored "'cer8 ofat last night's session and other

routine business was transacted. over from Tillamook county Mon- - "
.ST.,, , a8.t0' ows- -

day.
-

presiaeni; feel sorry for you if you attract Freeman, Sid FrewimrStratton's attention to any ereat Rhodes. sv.ir .GeorgeMiss Ruth Bates, secretarv

Friday Saturday
Sunday

4 Big Acts
Vaudeville

Guaranteed tne
Biggest and Best Show

- in Town
35c, Why Pay More

New Building To A large number of Masons and
extent." D. p twl" lsam- -

Rise at Canby Involuntarily I nihherl rW .v.. t mcn,...Zl' UK der, O.
members of the Eastern Star sur-
prised Ira Pearce on Saturday eve-
ning of last week, the iccasiorf be

rrank Weiman.front ui my FOWn as thnmrk Hir,. ri. and Bobby Boyn- -brushing something off. ton.
What is the matter. VlrB-i?- Pr,,-j- ,

Mrs. Belle Badley of Portland
has been visiting her sister. Mrs
C. A. Hadley.

Mr. Hadley end family movedto Portland Tuesday where he willserve as pastor of the First
Friends church. There will be
preach'ng here each Sunday
morning as usual and It is hopeda permanent pastor may be se- -

Did you spill something?"
'

! collet .n"L ..I f. Philniath
"No, but it seemed that I was dav l,ZZ " 'Ue """h-Sun- -

Canby, Or., Jan. 12. Two store
buildings, one occupied by the
Waits automobile sales rooms and
the ether by the Yoder Brothers'
cigar and confectionery store, are
to be moved to make room or the
new concrete store building to be
erected by John Koehler, contrac-- l

BLIGH j.

ing his 72 birthday. ':
Mrs. G. W. Farris was hostess

for the W. C. T. U. Wednesday.
Mrs. Malinda Chamber Is til at

the home of her nephew, H. ' C.
Lewis, in Aumsville. j

Mrs. Henry Gragg leaves Thurs-
day for an extended tour of Cali

covered with mud I guess." nr.. .j .

curea soon.
jwwmmmtmiaatmaww?tor of Canby, who recently pur

"Well, mud stains can be clean FrtW Tv. " Jones Tkitel
ed oft fam,,y S-u-easily. The old saw about daymud sticking has become about as ' '
obsolete as a fairy story, my dear. D c T
Ria has often remarked that she, 0r RSW OOre 1 hrOat
cVeaner0 X tSL ! S? -chased the property from Mrs. Why Are Some

Anna Knight of this city. Women PopularYoder Brothers are to move In

i 1 11! On little Mnriml..
a.tvtK.iHg IUDto the Wilson Evans building in

the same block.

fornia, j

The W. O. W. served eaU
'

at
lodge Tuesday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. U Bones and
Mrs. C. Bones were in McMlnn-vill- e

last week to attend the fun-
eral of a relative. , '

W. A. Phillips spent Monday
In Portland.

certain caliber; and your nngcra.
It goes risht to the nn ah o

nappy, Deloved and successfulwhile others drag out a negative
existence, ot no use to themselvesor anyone else? Except in a fewcases the answer Is to be found in

British PledgedJM it
then she could go her way and feel
perfectly decent again.

"I am sorry you have had thisshock. It is a hard lesson, but youmust learn it."
"Eventually?" I interrupted."MnW Via .1 ,

tmgle, loosens congestion, draw outsorenes. and pain,
m.iirrt?e ,c,ean- - Kte ointment

oil of mustard. It has allthe strength of the mus- -
Ray C. Ferrens is visiting tig

a state of freedom from the trou--,
bies known as . "female." th.

To Aid France by
Terms of Treaty

Can nee. Jan. 12. (By Associ

mother, Mrs. M. L, Ranee

RINGROSE
AUTO CO.

NEW and USED
CARS

COMPLETE LIKE OF AC-

CESSORIES. FIKST
CLASS BEPAIE

SHOP .
Large assortment of usea

cars to pick from wi'n

prices ajid terms to su"-Te-

per cent discount on

all accessories and ail re-

pair work fully guaranteed
Distributors for

"
.

LIBERTY SIX ani
CARS-27- 9

No. Commercial St.
Phone 1260

uuu inuor wicnout the blister,
"Tel, me about Ria.' ' " 'JJ it

fcr croup,
Wlllard Hall has returned from "" WDm raaiates
extended eastern Oregon visit. !nes4 and "erenlty, while the ailing handvKitty Dalton-t- hat little hu- - e.

ated rreas.) The British niemor-landu- m

of the proposed
French pac-t-

. which was telegraph
mjars and tubes;'... n uiuim ff

hei
and she SySter ,a"7" ot t0 ,

THA" A MUSTARD HASTESdeclares that th. i
ed tenually to London, declared
Great Britain makes the securityhithmki j I goinz to ltv n,. - , . .

Aching joints, rheumatic pains,
neuralgia, can be relieved quick-
ly by a rubbing' application of
Ballard's Snow Liniment. It is a
powerful penetrating remedy.
Three elies, XOc, 0c and $1.20
per bottla. Sold by Dan ! J, Fry.

(adr)

- ..a utvuM or ner lack ofthese qualities. It is hot necessary
however, to harbor aches and
pains, and the "blue" that makeone a detriment to society. Theuse of Lydia K. Pinkham a Vege-table Compound has brought re-
lief to such women, and giventhem a aew lease on life. Udv)

i mMim Mi 'i sin i I ijmmmm& Kiea claim
ing big damages, I told m.of France a problem of her ewn.

land that she will be ready againTTS HARLAN and
.'H2 FOOLISH A3E

DORIS MAfi'n
An R-- C PICTURE

come on back to Los Angelesleave Kitty there. That the,. tZto throw In her forces, as In 1114
If Freuch soil la attacked. wouk!' wons. for it

up to me to settle. I told nrtimiiiniimum
JOURNAL WANT ADS P1


